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Varieties on Hand.
1A/| DHLS. Labrador and Caneo Herring. 
IVV 10 bbla Pilot Bread 
SO bbla Reaeel, Greening and Baldwin Applea 
SO bbla oniona 
10 bbla pilot bread
8 puncbeona tine fla.ored old Jamaica Rum 33 
oeerpreof
1000 Boabula Turk., Inland and Liverpool 
80 do* Maoon’e Blacking anil
3 dot eery superior Buffalo Kobe*
2 dee dreeoTrnaka 
6 Cooke Cel ahiagle nail.
So Cooking, Franklin, Box and other Sieve* 
Broome, Bucket*, Neat, of Tube 
Pickle*. Ketchup,
GLASS W ARK—Lamp, h and a. me Juga, Diah- 

an, Cream., Nappe», Wineo.Temblera. 
Tegotber with Furniture, the large*. Variety of 

any Bmabliahm.nl in town, vim.
CHAIRS—Cane and Wood mal, Rocker*, or

namental Collage, very bandaoma Caee-bot
tom» and Common,

SOFAS—hand août- Mahogany, Spring bottom, 
BRBSTKAUS—Canopy, 'Çeuage, min made 

and Ibur-puol Mahogany,
FKATHKR BEDS-and Palm Leaf and Straw

Mattraaaca,
CLOCKS—both Gothic and OG,
CRADLES—Wicker worked,
WASH STANDS—and Sink»,
TABLES, (Two leaf,) Kitchen, Dreeaing and

30 BMw. PITCH, TAR and ROSIN.
The whole of which be offert to jwholnele 

customer* at coal and . charge., or retail at very 
lew prit et

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Janaary 8, 1956.

ALLIANCE
Lim A y I) FIRE l.YRVRA.Wi. COM- 

PAjYV, LOJtDOX.
CNTABLiatran er act or parliament. 

Capital £6,000,000 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG.

Agent for I*. E. Island.

Tbe National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

f 1AP1TAI. £500.000 Sterling. Empowered by Art j 
v y ef PeHmment, 2d Victoria. A dating Bank for j 
the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND, jr. 
Agent for Prince Edward Island. 

(T7* Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 1868. lei

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER * DEALER IE 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

or TtiK BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY

Scale of pricct aa cheap a* any in the Cilij. 
STORE IN rider’s ROlltlllra, 

man sen tufRRancs ball, ouiunrrmwx. 
Tes, Rugir, Ac Cutlery,
Confectionery, _ Jewelry

Taney article* of beauty uni durability.

"■ NOTICE,
ALL Tenon, indebted to GEORGE BET.lt, « bate 

Account*, or Note* of Hand, iro long ovurdne, 
are requeeted to make immediate payment to sate

BEER A SON,
| Will aim feel eidiged to thorn iadabiad to them, 

rbo*. Acom.lv are da*, by .a aarly mlil.mil. 
Charlytutowo, Janaary 10, 184* Im

JUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALENDAR

Fall 1855.
Duncan, Mason & Co.

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importers wholesale and retail have I 
JUST RECEIVED, ex llarquo Isabel, a * 

assort meat ef—

GOODS
SUITABLE FOR THE FRBSB1T AHB 

APPROACHING SEASON.
Brick Beildiog, earner of Qaeee and Dereheater j 

Slreeta.
City of Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1866.

Superior Cooking Steves 
Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED by the subscriber, from Glas
gow, a quantity uf Cooking Stoves, Cannon and 

Cluee Stoves, (all ■»?*); Wilkie's i'longb Mounting, 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Staodv, Sash Weight», Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, and a variety ef ether 
Castings. The saperior quality and durability of 
these Casting* are well know a to the public. To be 
ltad at ilia Store of

IIENRY IIAtfZAUD.
Ch. Town, Great George-dt.

October 2Sd. 1866.

BRIlirtUl OP EIGHT TEARS’ DURATION j
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of I 
Parte, Canada, dated the 18/A July, 1864.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—1 feel a pleasure and a pride in bearing 

witness to the wonderfal benefit I have derived by 
the ese of your inestimable Oialmeet and Pille. Fer 
eight years 1 suffered eneeasingly from aitaeke of
erysipelas; large purple blotches 
body ; in addition to tho

all «
y ; in addition to tho unpleasant feeling of itching 
burning, which affected me both night and day, 
leting life a misery to me, as well as to all 

areend,—eo severe was tbe attack. I used several 
reps'ed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At last, I determined to try yoer 
Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement took place, and I fee 
ewidemWy better;—in three months, by eootineine 
with year medicines, I was completely cared, and 
new enjoy tbe best ef health. The truth of this 
statement is well known here, hence there is no 
necessity for me to request secrecy.

1 , Sir,

(For Haszird’e Gazette)

MY HOME.
My homo is in a valley fair,

’Tie near a streamlet's flowing orn;
The faire* flowers blossom there,
J^ed there my thoughts do ever tarn.

M-'lnd roy ne'er forgotten home,
He sleepy hills, so very high, 

which I ever loved to roam, 
jNhen evening winds were peasing by.

I love the rill, so deep and clear.
Which by that eottage swiftly gees,

And oft my heart it seems to cheer.
For it so gleeful ever flows.

Oh yes! 1 love my home, sweet home.
For there I spent those yoeihful days,

XVben I for pleasure loved to roam, 
la childhood's gleeful, sportive plays.

At cleee of day, when sombre shades 
Begin to esher iu the light,

And silence deep, the world pervades.
I dream of home throughout the night.

But meet ef all. those ft rends I love.
For whom 1 often seem to sigh.

When I in mern'ry wander back,
To when 1 bade* them all goed-bye!

John G. McKay.
Brackley Point, January 18th, 1866.

. jours rrespectfully,
(signed) GEO. SINCLAIR 

ULCERE 18 THE LEG,—REMARKAHt.F. CURE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinton, 
of Cape Breton, JVoca Scotia, dated the Aik 

May, 1861.
To Professer Holloway.

Sir,—My sisirr, Miss Jane Tomkinsvn, suffered 
for a great number of years from o bad leg; in which 
iheie wore several deeply scaled and old wounds, 
defying the skill of some of the most eminent of the 
medical faculty, a variety of remedies were also 
used unsuccessfully ; and it seemed to me that there 
was not any thing capable of mitigating tho agonir*

----------- , „ . _ . J of m n 1 she endureé. A» length, she bad recourse to your
JUST PUBLISHED. ' Ointment and Pills, and after using them for about

“The Balance of Power/* 1 weeks she «*<• completely cured, after all other
, , . .. r- , means had failed to afford her the slightest relief. Iby John Lr■ Pnom .third master •« kave „„ ebjee.me to thus* feels hen,g published, if
To be bed .1 the mvor.l bookuo.i in i jSEa* to ,».U. them keown

this City. Convois: lutiodecuou; I he «wcnpn ; 1 ■
from Elba ; The Waterloo‘ ampaign; Peace, 1816; |
Death of Nnpvle-ni and Well'uigtun; Enirv of the 
........................................ —1; Ban1— ..r in..—i»— 1 .

I remain, Sir, y oar most obedient servant. 
(Signed, EUWd. TOMKINbO.N.

Russians into Moldavia; 1*58; Rattles of Oltenitza 4 bad ERRastcURFD WHEN AT PF.aT1I*e door 1 
,:»d Kolafoi •‘ioRo .of BtUorria: Naught* .I Sloop.; Cop) of a UUrr ffQm Mf ^

One Week later from Europe

ARRIVAL OF THK “AFRICA.”

Nfw York, Jao. 93d.
The steamer Jljhea has airived. Her 

dale* arc to the 19th inat. The near* is 
unimportant, conaiating mainly of the re
petition and extension of peace rumouis.

Rusaia’s answer to the last proposition is 
expected about the 15th.

The French blew up one of the Sebasto
pol dock, on the 99d ult.

Rumours are revived, that Naples will 
join tho Western Alliance.

Nothing new from Aeia.
MARKETS.

Wheat advanced 9d and Flour 6d. 
Corn firm and unchanged.

Consuls 8fi§ to 86;
Arrived from St. John, 6th, Tarmenta, 

at Liverpool ; 4th, Addison, at Cardiff.

livull.iiidmcal of Oden and Bebailopol, Ac.
Jan. 7

New CaltiHcl-Making Kulnlisliment.
flXIIE subscriber would respectfully announce to 
X the public, that he hue commenced business iu 

the Cabinet-Making line, in tlw building lately occu
pied ns tiail-loft by Mr. Thus. Williams, one door 
below tbe residence of XV. K Claik, Esq , where he 
trusts, by strict attention to busii:o*s, nriat worlcmnn- 

i ship end moderate charges, to mrrit a share of public
patronage. mcl ^ KL1LLY, 1'abiaeullaker. 

Ch. Town, Dec. 31, 183 *.—Si.

To Plasterers A. Contractors.
rllE Suliucriber will receive Tender* until first of 

Fobraary ooal. fr.unaaoli per.,»» noare willing I* 
coalr.pl fut tiw Lmliihg and llnetleg of hie new 
Baildiag, an llillsl.iroagh 8*carp All malaiialB 
except aoud, which ia In lb. cellar, to be (bond by 
lb* Contractor. The work to be well (btiohed with 
S Heels PteMcring, on or bofora the tut tDy of 
Joljr *0*1.

DANIEL BREN AN. 
CbartoUelewa, Jon. Si, ISM.

GRAND DIVIStoN ,
VTOTICE te hereby givee dot the seal (learteriy
IN fieaaioe of the Grand Division Baaa ef TCmpar- 
anos of Ihio Mood will b* holde. an Tbwlajr tbe 
liai daÿaf Janaary, inataat. ia Iba Tampanaae 
Hail Is this Cdy, ell, |h i». ,,|.ir "1 l.l

Tea Holt Put»—Th* Marquis da Ferbin- 
Janaon, who waa sent some time ago to J.rnaa- 
lem by the French Government, for tho purpose 
of inquiring into the encroachment* mad* at 
different time* by the Greeks upon the Holy 
Pisces belonging to the Latins, has at length 
accompli*lied hra mission, mid ia now on hie 
way back to Franca. Among the Holy Plaças 
in question ia the great church of 8t 'Mary at 
Betnelem, the nave and four aides of which,

h« breast... .hue* wall; b, «.Uo.m, whh y«r I«■**? °f*» •***'. ***••'*+!*
remedies fur Iwu mote w2ks, she was entirely bT“ar' °f,en yeqaenU’d, U would 

* * 1 rising generation of the above-mentioned town
»i a cipltal play-ground ; in tbe evening tbe 
women assemble there to enjoy the coolness of 
the plaoe, and the Bedouins of the neighbour- 

)dn,L* !“LJ---------- ------------- * ‘

\ icopy oj a tacurr from Jnr. Hmry Malden, # I 
1 Three Uitert, Canada TVe»l, dated July 9là, (864 1 
I To IVoffiwn Holloway.
| Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the 
I birth of our last child with a bad breksL There 
' wer« st-veral holes in it one as large as a hand ; all 
! the devices and alratagein# I tried would not heal 
! them, but il assumod on aspect move frightful than 
1 before, and horrible to behold. A* a last resource I 
tried yoer Ointment and l'ills, which she pereei 
with lor seven weeks, at the expiration of that

tAired, and we offer you oar united thanks for the 
cure effected. I am. Sir, yours truly, I

fSigned) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Oialmeal 

in most of the following cases :—
Bad Legs Cancers Sore-throats
lied Breasts Contracted and Stiff 8 k radioes sea
Burns Joints Scurvy

Jopliautiasis Sore-beads
Bit. ef Moeqai- Fi«talaa Bora, sip pie,

toe. and Sand Gout Belt Cor*.
Fit*. Glandular .welling. Tumor*

Coco-b.tr Lembogo Ulcers
Cbiego-r.K,i Film Wound.
CMblau» Rhmwilin Yaws.
Chapped hand. Scalds 

Baidal itwmleUwhmant of FiofooMrHollowav, 
244, Strand, (neuf Tumpte Bat,) Lendee, and by all 
rtwpeeiablo Draggioto and Paalara hi Medicine* 
Bttighool the Ci, 

tM,

hood make it their council-room, where they 
ailjtut dflerencec among themeelves. Tbe 
ohoir is in tbe bands of tbe Greeks Bad Armen
ians, who celebrated there worship their, and 
nothing U toft to the Roman Catholic* bat a 

chapel, which caaaot contain one-fourth 
of the Latin popnlutioa. The other eanotoarioo, 
the restitution of whiek la alaimed by the 
Latin* are—th* graat dome of the retuada of 

ly Sepulchre, Ike monument and small 
enclosing the tomb of Jews Christ, 

the atone of tho onotioa at Dm foot of Ç '

"wSTar
r* Jta ti.'nm

Watid. ia Pen, at la M. 2.

i h a ooaaidanM* mviag hy takiag the
:_.o.-J.ii-■!*■!,

tho Holy 
cupola «
the stone of the nnotion ai the foot of Golgotha,fcstgÿjajgvga
of the Virgin of Gothoammao, «id tho birth- 

hia stay at Jsruaalsm the

that Order.—


